
NEW JetStation  

Make a splash! 
Introducing the Latest from ShoreStation -  
JetStation Floating PWC Storage 

This stylish floating platform offers the ultimate in convenient storage 

for your personal watercraft.  The versatile mooring kit options allow it 

to work with ShoreStation Floating or Stationary Dock systems, as well 

as universally with other dock systems. The rugged, maintenance-free 

design will look great and last for years, just what you’d expect  

from ShoreStation.   

Check out these special features:

Fits a Variety of PWCs 

Universal hull support and a 

beefy 1,625 pound capacity allow 

it to fit a wide variety of PWCs, 

even the big 3-person machines. 

The adjustable inline rollers 

can be raised or lowered to fit 

different hull styles.

Stylish & Maintenance-free 

The durable poly platform is molded in an attractive sand beige color 

that compliments any waterfront.  It is designed to stand up to rough 

conditions and look great for years to come.   

Smooth, Drive-on, Drive-off Design 

The non-marking Keel Roller and In-Line Rollers make launching 

and loading easy and hassle-free.Easy drive-on, drive-off launching and loading.
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 MODEL # DESCRIPTION WEIGHT CAPACITY OVERALL WIDTH OVERALL LENGTH SHIP WEIGHT

 JS2 JetStation Floating PWC Platform 1625 lbs. 58” 150” 270 Ibs.

Mooring Kits & Accessories

 HA0074  JS2 universal dock mooring hardware. Bolts to any dock with solid sides. 
 HA0075  JS2 mooring hardware for ShoreStation Floating Dock. Includes dock connectors and dock bumpers.  
 HA0076  JS2 mooring hardware for ShoreStation Stationary Dock. Includes dock connectors; does NOT include bumpers.  
 HA0077  J52 mooring hardware for attaching a second JS2 to ShoreStation Stationary Dock. 
 HA0078  JS2 front stop bumper for use with HA0076 for ShoreStation Stationary Dock.  
 HA0079  JS2 side-by-side locking hardware secures two units together parallel for use with HA0074. 
 HA0126  JS2 universal dock mooring hardware; does NOT contain pipes. Bolts to any dock with solid sides.

Versatile to Fit your Waterfront 
Unique mooring options allow side-
mount or front-mount installations, 
so you can arrange your JetStation 
to fit your dock.  You can even mount 
multiple platforms side-by-side to 
store multiple PWCs.  

Choose Your Mooring Kit   
Available to fit ShoreStation 

Floating (shown above) or 
Stationary (shown at right) dock 

systems, or choose the Universal 
kit for attaching to other fixed or 

floating dock systems.   

Front-Mount Option 
Works great for 

applications with  
limited dock space or 

multiple PWCs. 

Bumpers For Added Safety 
The sturdy Dock Bumpers 

(included in the ShoreStation 
Dock Mooring Kits) provide a 

safe hand hold, as you step  
on and off the platform.   

Side-Mount Option 
Provides easy step-on 
access to your dock.  


